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Hardin, Illinois, Apr il 23 , 1949 
Sponsored by State Geologi cal Survey 
M. M. Leighton, Chief 
Gjlbert o. Raasch, Conference Director 
Pr i ncipal L. V. Kinser, Conference Host 
Part I Instructions 
General Instructions: 
1. Please be prepared to leave promptly at 9:00 A.M •• 
2. Cars will assemble at Hardin Community High School. 
3. Participants will provide themselves with lunches before starting. 
4. At scheduled stops, please assemble promptly near leader to hear 
his discussion before scattering for individual examination of points 
of interest; also please be prompt to leave upon signal. This is 
especially desirable if the group is large. 
Instructions for Car Drivers: 
To expedite the trip and for safety, please 
1. Identify your car by attach ing one of the tags provided. 
2. Have your car in line before the trip starts. 
3. Follow carefully and keep fairly close to the car ahead, with due 
regard to safety. 
4. Keep all gaps in the caravan closed, expecially while traveling 
through the city, in order to prevent other cars from inserting themselves 
in the caravan or crossing t he caravan at intersections. 
5. Watch the cars ahead and behind for signals, 
6. Keep your place in the caravan as far as possible; do not attempt 
to pass ahead of any in the caravan unless they drop out of line, nor to gain 
an advanced position at stops. 
7. If for accident or other reason you drop out of line, let those 
following y ou proceed, except for such help as may be needed; in case of 
accident to the rear car of the caravan, signal those ahead. 
8. Any car dropping out of line shall take up the rear when rejoining 
the caravan. 
9. VVhen parking in line at stops, draw close to the car ahead; when 
parking parallel, do not leave unnecessary space between cars. 
lOo One passenger in each car, preferably sitting bes i de the driver, 
should read the itinerary and keep the driver adequately informed with re-
gard·' to stops, turns, etc. 
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Part Il It~nerary 
0.0 Caravan assembles, headed west, on south side of High School. 
o.o Turn left (S) on blacktop. 
9.3 Junction with Batchtown Road. Turn right (w). 
9.5 Turn right (N) to I.ionterey Scl.ool . 
9.6 STOP No. 1. Monterey School. Ascend bluff to north. Exposed here are 
strata as follows: 
, . -
OR.DOVICIAN, UPPEE 
Immediate l y be hind school is poor outcrop of green Maquoketa 
Shal~. Tl-.0 top of the shale f ormati on is indicated by a line 
of springs marlrin~?; level where descending ground water, passing 
through porous limestone, encounters the impervious shale and 
therefore travels laterally to the surface. 
Go through g8.te wes t of school and ascend hill. After a concealed 
gap above the Maquoketa Shale the following section is exposed: 
SILURI.Al\f , LO~I~R - 45 fe et exposed 
Alexandrian Dolomite buff in moderately thick layers, with chert 
nodules abundant-rn-upper 8 feet. Fossils including the brachio-
pod PlatJ~erella, are numerous through a 5 - foot zone immediately 
belo~v the cherty beds. Other fossils here include small brachio-
pods, small solitary corals, casts of bryozoa, and silicified 
masses of Favo~~. (!'honey-comb coral n) and ''Stromatopora." 
The top of the Silurian lies in a weathered zone at the top of 
the first quarry face. Immediately above, weathered Devonian 
shale grades upward into weathered limestone forming floor of 
the upper quarry. Six feet below top of Silurian is a "smooth" 
surface such as marks tl.e top of the Alexandrian strata in 
northeast Illinois. The underside of this same layer of cherty 
dolomite (10 inches thick) rests on len3es of c6arse, friable 
sandstone, replaced l a t erally by bl ue -green shale. 
DEVONIAN, lJlr'P '-~R - 10 feet 
Cedar Valley Limestone , the basal part of which has been described 
a-bO~ Tb;):floo~of the upper quarry is a limestone containing 
large numbers of corals such a s Prismatophyllum, C~·tt.thophyllum, 
Cystipl>.yllum, Favosites, Striatopora, etc. as well a.s large 
br .ach1opoClS.-(S;Jiri .fe.rTowensis, i1. trypa, Stropheodonta, 
Gy;; idul ~ , etc:-r,-bryozoa (Fenestella , Cystodictya) and abun-
dant l ar ge erinoid joints. 
Forming upper quarry face, is 7' 9" of gray limestone in thick 
layer s crowded with many kinds of fossils. Besides those listed 
below, there are zone s crowded with the brachiopods Cyrtina and 
~~zophoria 
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The upper surface of the limeat9ne is the old pre~Mississippian 
surface on which -Ghe lv1ississ~ppian Hannibal Shale was deposited. 
This surface ~s h~~ocky and iron s~ained and contain~ p0ckets 
of sand which were depos t ted at the base of the Mississippian 
shale. 
MISSlSSIPPIAN, LOIVER - 12 feet exposed 
Hannibal Shale, green, readi+y weathering, forming interior of 
r1.dge. Just above quarry, calcareous concretions are common in 
the shale. 
PHYSIOGRAPHY 
By walking north 1/8 mile, an excellent view is obtained of the bluffs 
to the north. This shows that the ridge on which we stand is a rock 
terrace formed in the soft Hannibal Shale below which the hard limestone 
of Devonian and Silurian age drop off in a steep cliff. In the bluffs 
to the north rises a second and higher cliff in the Chouteau and 
Burlington Limestones of ll:lississippian age. 
The high cliff to the north is a "half domen that has been 'tisected by 
the lateral cutting of the Illinois River. Since the topography of the 
valleys and ridges back from the river is believed to have been developed 
early in the Pleistocene (Ice Age), it follows that tha widening of the 
valley, to produce the "half-dome;' took place later, when the main valley 
was carrying a far greater volume of water than it does today. Most 
probable time was during the 1 ater part of the T.'isconsin Stage of glacia-
tion. 
9.6 Reverse route. 
9.7 Junction with Batchtown Road; turn left (E). 
9.9 Junction with Hardin Road; turn right (s). 
11.1 ST0P NO. 2 Remain in cars. Ledges of Devonian, Cedar Valley Limestone 
overlain by Hannibal ShQ.le. These are same strata that lay on top of 
ridge at Stop 1. Obviously there is a strong south component of dip of 
the layers between this stop and the lust. Continue ahead (S) on blacktop. 
11.5 STOP NO. 3. Quarry in Chouteau and Burlington formations of Mississippian 
Age. These are the same strata that formed the upper cliff at the "half-
dome." Bel ow them, largely covered by tal us and quarry rubble is the soft 
Hannibal Shale. The Devonian, Silurian, and Upper Ordoviciah beds have 
here been carried by dip below the level of the fl~cd plain. 
This point is the bottom of a broad, shallow trough or syncline. From 
this point the strata rise again, so that a cliff of Silurian Limestone 
is present a half mile south and the Maquoketa shale again rises there 
above the valley floor. (See STOP NO. 4) 
• 
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The Chouteau is a shaly limestone and the Burlington, which lies above 
it, is a cherty limestone. Both formations at this locality carry 
little in the way of fossils except for crinoid jointsc The Chouteau, 
here as elsewhere, is characterized by small geodes which are generally 
solid quartz. 
Continue ahead (8) on blac~top. 
Note quarry in Silurian Dolomite to west (right). 
STOP NO. 4. Remain in cars. Note exposure of gray green Maquoketa 
Shale overlain by Silurian Dolomite in low bluffs 1/2 mile west. This 
is crest of a low nn tiel ine or upfold. 
STOP NO. 5. Steeply dipping layers of Burlington Limestone on south . 
side of Lincoln Fold. This fold is a very prominent structure which 
runs from near Grafton, Illinois, a little north of west through Pere 
Marquette State Park, across Calhoun County to Cap au Gras and on 
westward into Missouri. The fold is nearly a monocline 11 . Here at 
Stop No . 5 the beds on the south side of the fold lie over 500 feet 
lower than on the north side. Thus St. Louis Limestone of Mississippian 
Age south of the fold and Maquoketa Shale of Ordovician Age north of 
the fold lie at the same level (see figure 1). From here westward the 
fold is broken near its crest, so ·that a fault, known as the Cap au 
Gres ,Fault, is present . 
Continue ahead (S) 
STOP NO. 6. On ttBrussels Plain," a terrace formed by alluvium deposited 
when the Illinois Glacier temporarily danmed the Mississippi at St. 
Louis. This ice dam blocked the Mississippi River causing a lake to 
form upstream, along the west side of Calhoun County. The lake also 
extended into the lower part of the Illinois Valley, as far north as the 
ice front, which then lay between Hardin and Nutwood. Northward from 
this line, the Illinois valley was of course completely filled by 
glacial ice. 
Sediments washing out from the ice front in the Illinois valley as 
well as sand and mud washing down from the bordering hills built deltas 
in the lake water. From the fact that the highest of these deposits lies 
at about 530 feet above sea level, Dr. Percival Robertson estimates the 
lake to have stood at approximately that level. 
Later in the CTlacial Period deposits of windblown loess were laid down 
on top of this plain of lake sediments. The rivers cut away large sec-
tions of the plain, leaving only r ernno.nts standing as terraces over 
100 feet above the present level of the rivers. These remnants Dr. 
Robertson has named the Cuivre Terrace. 
To northward, we look do~vn on another lower and later terrace that has 
a different history. Long after the lake of the Cuivre Terrace disap~ ~ 
peared, anothe r shallow lake occu~pied the lower end of the Illinois 
, 
' 
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Valley. This lake came into being late in the history of Wisconsin 
Glaciation when a wasteing glacier stood in Minnesota and northern 
Wisconsin. The melt waters pouring down the Mississippi carried 
great loads of sediment with which the river continued to build up its 
bed and valley floor, The tributary Illinoi s river, on the other 
hand, was carrying no such abnormc-.1 loa d of sediment, and therefore 
could not raise its bed to keep pace v~ri th the Mississippi. In time 
the raised bed of the Mi ssissippi came to act as a dam across the 
Illinois and bD.c,_r: ed up the waters of that stream to form a shallow 
lake in the lower end o.f' the Illinois Vo.lleyr. The "dam" and old lake 
bottom lie about 30 f eet above the present river and slope northward 
against the :Lull of the river. 'I' hey have been partly cut away by the 
present rivoro The portion that remains has been called, by W. W. 
Rubey, the Deer Plain Terrace. 
In the cut of the hi ghway ascending to the Brussels Terrace is a good 
exposure of loess, ch;_;_r acteristicc,lly· standing in steep walls. Some 
of the loess in Calhoun County was deposited during the Sangamon 
Interglacial Interval between the Illinois and Wisconsin stages of 
glaciation, and some of it, during the early part of the V'lisconsin 
State (Peorian Loess)~ Be~veen the Sangamon and Peorian loess deposits 
there is often a dark colored zone representing the buried soll of the 
interglacial period~ 
Loess is fine dust which in Calhoun County w&s picked up by westerly 
winds that blew across the alluvial flats of the Mississippi River 
when that stream was carrying large quantities of sediment washed out 
from the glaciers to the northo At that time the Mississippi is thought 
to have been a braided str c:: r:i c; ; .Jupying the full expanse of its wide 
flood pla in where little vegetation existed to hold down the sand, 
silt_. and clo.y(t The loess is thickest along the windward or Mississippi 
side of the county and much thinner along the Illinois River side. 
Except for the present soil, the loess is the last deposit to form 
over the uplands of Calhoun County. 
14.1 Re sume route. 
14.5 Road junction; turn ri ght (w). 
15.2 STOP NO. 7. Sink-hold (karst) topography developed in St. Louis 
Limestone of Mi s s issippi an AgeQ The "sinks" a:re large and small, 
rounded depressions with :no outl ot s c· Some retain wo.ter to form ponds-; 
otl1o:rs dr c:~in dovmward into subterranean crevices and caverns. It is 
the existence of these caves and crevices that are responsible for the 
sinks on the surfaceo 
The Sto Louis Lime stone, like most other sedimentary rock formations, 
is cut by more or l e ss vertical fractures, called jointso Descending 
surface waters traveling along these originally tig!d::; crevices, dis-
solve a part of the lime stone, until wide open fis s~re s exist. In 
time soEe of these fissures may become the channels of underground 
streams. 
• 
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The St. Louis Limestone is the same formation in which most of the 
famous Kentucky caverns, including Mammoth Cave, were formed. 
15.2 Continue ahead (W). 
16.6 Road junction; turn left (s). 
17.6 Road junction; turn left (E). 
19.6 Junction with bl < cktop road at Luthern Church, Brussels. Turn left 
(N) on blacktop. 
25.1 Junction with Butchto\~ Roud. Turn left and then go right (N) to 
Monterey School. 
LUNCH STOP. 
25.1 Reverse route. 
25.2 Junction ~~th Batchtown Rond~ Turn right (W) 
(Route now crosses the ridge of Ca houn County, to the Mississippi 
side. Road ascending ridge passes outcrops of Silurian, Devonian, 
and Mississippian strata, but exposures are poor. Near summit of 
grade, is a cut in the loess, with characteristic steep-sided walls). 
27.2 STOP NO. 8. On top of the Dividing Ridge of Calhoun County the summit 
of which is remarkably level throughout the length of the county as 
far south as the Cap au Gres fault. Looking westviard across the 
Mississippi into Missouri , you cun see an upland of similar height 
that stretches to the far horizon. To northwest, this level horizon 
is broken by low hills which rise above it. 
This level has been called by W. w. Rubey, the Calhoun Peneplain. 
It represents a time~ probably during the Tertiary Era, when this 
region lay several hundred feet closer to sea level and had been 
worn down by erosian until there existed a gently rolling plain close 
to bas e -~evel . The hills to the northwest, then, as now, stood out 
because they consisted of harder rocks which more successfully re-
sisted the erosive forces. Such hills, on a peneplain, are called 
monadnocks. 
Later, under cond itions not well understood, a blanket of highly 
polished gravel , consisting principally of chert and other high1y 
resistent material s , was laid down over this peneplained surface. 
Then, probably close to the beginning of the Pleistocene (Ice Age) 
the whole re{;ion was moderately uplifted; the rivers began the cutting 
of their present deep valleys; and the smaller streams that flowed 
into them undertook the task of dissecting the upland into a network 
of ravines e.nd ridges. Today only remnants of the old level surface 
remain, on the tops of the highest hills. 
27.2 Continue ahead and descend steep grade. 
• 
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STOP NO. 9. Walk SE 1/8 mile up small creek where Silurian (Edge 
wood) Dolomite overlies Ordovician (Maquoketa) Shale. About 15 feet 
of buff, thin-bedded dolomite with casts of small fossils is exposed 
above 5 1/2 feet of gray, well-laminated calcareous shale. The rusty 
band nt the bo.se of the grc.y sho.le is the result of the oxidation of 
the pyrite (mnrco.sito ?) which the l r:.yer contc.. ins. Grnpolites occur 
spc.rsely in the sho..le. These nre fossils, plo.nt-like in o.ppeo.ro.nce, 
but relc..ted to coro.l in structure. Some types were o.ttnched to the 
bottom of the seo., but othe rs floo.ted nt the surface. These floating 
forms trnveled long disto.nces o.nd ere 1~seful to geologists in dating 
formo.tions thn~ o.re widely separated geogrQphico.lly. As fossils, 
graptolites appeo.r o. s blo.ck strips or stre o.ks on the horizontal surfa-
ces of the shal e l c,yers. Below the gray sho..le may be seen the same 
soft green shnle tlwt wus present behind the school house nt STOP NO. 1. 
Continue n.hend. 
On left, outcrop of green Maquoketa. Sho.le o.long creek. 
28.5 Batchtown. Turn left (s). 
Note mrny sinkholes to right for next mile. Unlike those seen nt 
STOP NO.7, which were developed in Mississippian Limestone, these 
o.re in the Ordovician, Kirmnswick Limestone, which lies immediately 
bene o.th the Mnquoketa Shale. 
29.4-29.7 Ledges of Ordovici an , Kimmswick Limestone in bed of creek on 
right side of roo. d. 
29.8 Cross ra nds; continue ahead (s). 
1/ 8 mile \IVes t, on north side of the E-VJ roc.d, a 1 ow ledge of Kimms-
wick Lime stone contains o.n abundance of fossils. 
30.8 Turn right (svr) on roo.d to West Point Ferry. 
31.1 STOP NO. 10. Plottin, Decor o.h, c.nd Kimmswick Limestone of Ordovician 
Age. The highest (Kimmswick) stro.to. o.re exposed o.t the eo.st end of the 
series of exposures. To the west the rond descends gradually down 
the vo..lley so thc~t lower l nyers uro successively encountered. This 
downwo. rd progress through the str ~-:: t o is f urther hastened by the gentle 
easterly dip which r e1. is e s the lowe r formations o.s one proceeds west. 
The Decorah Limestone bel mv tho Kimmswick co.n be recognized by the 
thinner bedding c.ncl the D.b undo.nce of n.n ovc.te, f inely striated brn.ohio-
pod, Pionodemc1. ~Ju.o -- ·. c~r.~·f;a c. The Pl nttin l c.yers below the Decorah o.re more 
mo.ssive-nnd,_rotigH·weathe. .. ing; mo.ny of them have o. dense, li thogrn.phic 
texture rn1d concho idal f r o..cture . 
31.1 Continuo o.hend (11;). 
31.8 STOP NO . 11 ·Hul k north fi.long lane to quarry in Mississippi River bluff. 
The same Pl o. ttin l ayers seen by the roadside o.t STOP NO. 10 occur in the 
upper part of the quo.rry. Tho lower hnlf of the 70 foot quarry fo.ce 
consists of strata. of Ordovician, Joo.chim Dolomite. The Joachim Form-
ation intervenes between the Plc.ttin Limestone above o.nd the St. Peter 
Sundstone here below the quarry level. 
• 
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31.8 STOP NO. 12. Walk south to Ferry Landing. The cliff of St. Peter 
Sandstone which rises above the landing is the oldest rock to be seen 
on the trip. It is of Ordovician Age nnd widespread in the Mississippi 
Valley. Unlike most of the Ordovician formations which are clearly 
mnrine deposits, the St. Peter presents somewhat of a mystery as to its 
origin. Fossils in undoubted St. Peter are exceedingly rare, and that 
it was n fresh water sediment seoms most likely. At this stage in 
geologic history, f ew forms of life had learned to exist in fresh water. 
An excellent vi~w of Cap Au Gres Bluff and of the folding in the strata 
which form it, can be obtained from the Ferry. Here we see the summit 
of the Lincoln Fold; the o.ctuo.l fault lies in Dog Town Hollow just south 
of the bluff. 
BON VOYAGE% 
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Part III Geologic Column 
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Part IV Summary of Geologic History of Calhoun County 
The bedrock stratu of Ordovician, Silurinn, Devoninn und Mississippian 
age in Calhoun County were for the most part deposited ns sediments in an-
cient sho.llmv seas which c. t t hr, t time f r equently extended fo.r into the in• 
terior of North Americ n. A notrJJlc exception in the St. Peter Sandstone, 
the origin of which is s till n mntter of study. 
At other times durin ,; those o.ncient Pnleozoic duys, the seo.s withdrew 
ns the l nnd wo. s gently elev~to d~ Erosion. then wont to work to cut o.way n 
po.rt of the deposits th nt hnd formed in the sons before their retrent. 
Such intervals of gentle up:.ift o.nd erosion took plo.co between middle Silurian 
o.nd l r .. te Dovoni. o.n T:~e, o.g~in b6'tvveen l t:, te De-v-onic~n nnd early Mississippi 
Time, und most notably towo.rd the end of the Mississippian Time. 
After the l o.st Mississippian sen withdrew, the region wo.s gently folded .• 
The Lincoln Fold probably begun its history o. t this period although there o.re 
indications thut there were luter movements along this .fold o.ls~. Erosion 
went to work to weo.r down the surface, o.nd this o.ctivity continued into the 
enrly stnges of the Pennsylvnni~n or Coul Period that fol lowed. A moderate 
sinking of .the region brought this erosion to o.n end, o.nd sediments were 
deposited inste nd of being removed. These sediments however, unlike those 
of earlier periods, were not the product of ·a sea. but cnme to rest largely 
in environments such us river flood plnins, deltas, lagoons, and swamps. 
By this sto.ge in geologic his:tory~ille h['.S moved onto the lnnd. Dense 
for ests of ferns, rushes, and club mosses flourished, and primitive nmphibio.ns 
und reptiles skulked in tho anc ient jungles. The r~nk vegetation, fulling 
into the swo.mp wuters wns purti o.lly protected from dec0:y und ho.s come down 
to us us valuabl e coal beds. Rnrely the l nnd snnk low enough to briefly 
admit the sen when thin limestone s o.nd bluet. sh~le with marine fossils were 
forme d. But mninly the Pennsyl vunio.n cons j.s t s of non-murine shale o.nd 
nndstone conto.ining plnnt rem~ins in ronny of t he lo.yers. 
Remnnnts of such rocks still remain on the Dividing Ridge in Co.lhoun 
County, where they ure goner o. lly concealed by loess deposits which blanket t 
them. 
After Pennsylvrninn Time thore is no evidence that seo.s ever returned 
to this r egion. There followed nn ia~ensely long period of time including 
all of the Mesozoic Er o. and t he Tertiary Period when this region lay us 
a moderately· e levat ed l und cr ea. 3rosion, active through this long time-
spun, cut deep into the bedrock und curried the sediments elsewhere to 
mo.ke a record of events in other regionso Only the summit peneplain nnd the 
polished uplo.nd gravel of the Tertiury remo.in ns l o.nd marks in this grent 
lost intervnl. 
With the coming of the glacial ice into the Mississippi Valley at the 
close of the Tertiary Time, we o.go.in begin to get u mor 0. specific record 
of event.s. . Even though the ice itself barely lnpped the borders of the 
county, t he cutting of the Illinois and Mississippi gorges is believed to 
do.te from early in the Ice Age. 
l • 
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Originally the main stream was the Illinois, and the Mississippi a 
tributary to it. Then, when dm·ing the th~rd of the four periods of glaciation 
which make up the Ice Agei the I .L~ .~l: oian Glacier came down from the northeast 
and occupied all of the Illinois Valley as far as Hardin: the great· river 
had to find a new course. Instead of flowing east a~ove Rock Island, as it 
formerly had, it now swung west and cut; a new course along the edge of the 
Illinoian Ice, which lay at about the weet edge of Illinois. Somewhere north 
of here, it picked up the old tributary, which suddenly found itself pro-
moted as a part of the main stream. 
It was the Illinoian glacier too, which dammed the Mississippi River 
at St. Louis and fanned the l~ke in the valley, in which the deposits of the 
Cuivre Terrace were deposited~ 
With the disappearance of the Illinoian Ice, the climate became milder. 
At first, the winds blowing e.cross the bo.re river flats deposited dust, as 
loess, over the uplands of Calhoun Coun~J& Then as the climate became pro-
gressively warmer, vegetation cloaked al1ke the river flood plain and the 
upland soils formed. 
As the Wisconsin Glacial Stage approached, the climate turned colder 
once again. And again, the Mississippi was a sediment choked expanse of 
the mud, sand, ·and water, where the winds picked up dust to drop over the 
uplands. The Wisconsin glaciers never came close to Calh cPn County, but 
indirectly they affected the two great rivers which border it. As their 
loads of water and sediment fluctuated, they at times cut and deepened their 
valleys into the bedrock, at other times built up their valley floors with 
sheets of sediment, preserved in part today as the river terraces. 
Since the last ,of the glaciers vanished in the north, the next great 
geologic event was the coming of the white man. His .deforestation and 
cultivation have already telesCOfe d into a oenttiry erosive work which, 
under natural conditions, might have required millenia to perform. Thus 
man is a powerful agent of erosion, the latest ally of an otherwise 
eternal group of forces devoted to the wearins down of the Earth's surface 
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